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Panhel Continues
No-Dating Ban

Limited association among
freshman, transfer, and sorority-
women will continue uritil Wed-
nesday, February 4, instead of
Monday, January 19, as previously
stated in the Panhellenic Hand-
book, announced Frances E. Haley
’43, acting 'Panhellenic president,
last night.

Honoraries Award
9 Scholarships

Old English formality and a
festive Christmas spirit dominat-
ed the annual WSGA Christmas
dinner in McAllister Hall last
night, attended by approximately
450 coeds Bind 50 guests.

The banquet -hall echoled with
cheers when Jean Babcock ’42,
WSGA president, who presided as
Lord McAllister, announced that
freshman women may discontinue
wearing hair ribbons today. *

Mortar Board, senior women’s
honorary, 'awarded six $5O scholar-
ships, and Cwens, sophomore wo-
men’s honorary, four $5O ones.
Awards were made on thte basis
of scholastic standing, need, and
general attitude.

Recipients announced by Alice
M. Murray, Mortar Board presi-
dent, include Louiste E. Carter,
Velma L. Clark, Muriel R. Heck-
ler, Margaret *J. Hoffman, Julia
A. Klepek, and Irene M. Paul, all
seniors. ■

Limited association bans dating
or sitting with -freshmen in the
Sandwich Shop and downtown eat-
ing places. Sorority women may
converse with freshmen in McAl-
lister Hall-15 minutes before and
after meals.

Free association will begin Wed-
nesday, February 4, and end
Thursday, February 12. During
this time each sorority may sched-
ule four informal parties.

Freshmen may not be invited to
the basketball game on Wednes-
day, February 11, until G p. an. on
the preceding Monday.

Advisory Group
Discusses Defense

A group of faculty women and
coeds met yesterday with Presi-
dent Ralph D. Hetzel and Miss
Charlotte* E. Ray, dean of women,
to review work women have been
doing in defense and to discuss
•future possibilities. This group
is serving in an advisory capacity
to coeds.

Dorothy L. Jones, Cwen presi-
dent, named Sophomores Cleo C.
Mellot, Doris E. Porter, Alice L.
Taylor, and MirkAm E. 'Tompkins.

WSGA Senate members, com-
posing the court, presided over
the feast, eaten according to tra-
dition, by candlelight.

Preceding the court into the
dining hall were Marjorie R.
Chambers ’43, page; and Mary
Anastas ’43 and Patricia MacKi-
nney ’43, heralds. Lila A. Whool-
ery ’43 and Shirley J. Tetley ’44
\dere jesters.

President Hetzel complimented
women on their alertness to de-
fense needs and expressed his
pleasure that they had advanced
so far. He recognized that WSGA
■had initiated efforts for defense
courses last spring.

• It was stressed that coeds must
not waste efforts in thte flrst .spprt
of enthusiasm but must save
some for the post-war era.

Suggestions made for more de-
tailed courses include winter first
aid and Recreational leadership.
The need of increased regard for
personal health was also discussed.

Miss Balbcock led a toast to the
guests and Jeanne C. Stiles, WSGA
Judicial Committee Chairman and
Poet, read a Christmlfjs story-.
Guests sang carols throughout the
meal.

Following the banquet, court
members were guests of honor at
coffee hours in Atherton Hall
lounges.

Additional court members in-
cluded Lady McAllister, Margaret
K. Sherman ’43; Senior Lord,
Anne M. Borton; Senior Lady,
Mildred M.' Taylor; Junior Lord,
Nancy E. Gosser; Junior Lady, I.
Jacqueline Shaffer.

Sophomore Lord, Dorothy L.
Jones; Sophomore Lady, Betty R.
Broderick;, Freshman Lord, Pa-
tricia Diener; Freshman Lady,
Carolyn H. Fisher; and Cardinal,
E. Miriam Jones ’43;

Rides Wanted
RW (2)—New York, Boston; or

intermediate points. Call Shein-
feld, third floor, Jordan Hall, 711.
L. Saturday’noon. 3tpd .16 17 18 S.

RW—Buffalo, Rochester, or vi-
cinity. L. Friday night or Satur-
day noon. Call Jerrie, 2324.

2tpd 16, 17, S.
PW (35)—Erie, tor chartered

bus. L. Saturday noon. Sign up
at Student Union. 2tpd 16 17 S.

RW—Butler, Bearer Falls or
vicinity. L. Saturday noon. Call
Bob Garvin or P. Keffalas, 2809.

3tpd 16, 17, 18 C.
RW (2)—New York or vicinity.

L. Saturday noon. Call Tucker at
2900. 2tpd 16, 17 M.

RW—New York. L. Saturday
noon. Call 2809. 2tpd 16, 17 S.

RW—Philadelphia and return.
L. Saturday noon. Call Bill, 2568.

2tpd 16, 17 M.
RW—New England. L. when

necessary. Call Howard, 2329.
3tpd 16, 17, 18 W.

RW—(l -3)—Pittsburgh. L. Sat-
urday morning. Call Karsh, Mc-
Laughlin, or Schmitt, 4850.

3tpd 16, 17, 18 M.
RW—Philadelphia. L. Saturday,

December 20. Call Dorfmam, 2152.
2tpd 16, 17 W.

PW (2)—Charleston, W. Va., L.
December 20 Noon. No return. C.
Bartram 4935. 4tp 12,13,16,17iDS

RW—This weekend to Elwood
City or vicinity. Phone Laibe
Kessler. Dial 4974 or 4927.

RW—Pittsburgh and return. (L.
Saturday morning. Ba'bs Brill,
Mac Hall 3rd North.

RW—York or vicinity. !L. Fri-
day after 3p. m. Call'Pete 3223.

RW—Amity Hall. L. Saturday
10-11 a. m. Call Harry 2369.

RW—'Harrisburg. L. Saturday.

Phys Eds'Bow To LA
Physical education majors bow-

ed to liberal arts majors in a fresh-
man basketball contest, yesterday,
41-11. Estelle Brown came through
with 17 points for the. liberal ar-
tists while Velma Elder knocked
off 6 for phys. ed. majors. -

CLASSIFIED SECTION
FOR SALE—New combination

RCA radio and victrola at rea-
sonable price. Call 5051, 338
Atherton. 3tch 16, 17, J 8 M.
DON’T FLUNK that course—Pol-

ish the apple by giving the Prof
a copy of “Penn State InPortrait”
for Christmas. A collection of
campus porti-aits in calendar form.
$l.OO copy at Athletic Store, Cor-
nel 1 Room, College Book Store or
from student salesman. Itch 17(M

Call Ruth 3166.
RW—Meadeville. L. Saturday

noon. No return. Call George Os-
good 3141.

RW—Philadelphia. L. Friday or
Saturday. Call Art 2970.

RW—Scranton or vicinity.. EL.
Sat. morning. CallMilt 3437.

PW—Kane, Warren, or Erie. L.
Friday or Saturday. Call Weed
4693. 2tpd-17-18M

f I 1F ST Milkshake Store
Em B i IT Meals, Lunches and Com-
““ ““ plele Fountain Service.

500 Coeds, Guests Attend
WSGA Old English Dinner

Drive Money Due
Within Next 2 Days

Requesting coeds to contribute
to the WSGA Christmas Fund be-
fore it ends within the next two
days, Margaret K. Sherman ’43,
speaker of the House of Repre-
sentatives, announced yesterday
that only $3O has been turned in
as compared with last year’s total
of $253.

If there is any question as to
what the money will be used for,
coeds are urged to contact Betty
R. Broderick ’44, Norma R. Stem
’44, Ruth Wachs ’44, Carolyn K;.
Champlin ’45, Gloria G. Greene
’45, or Marjorie H. Schultz ’45.

IAJe, I"Jlie 1/Uomen
Present Leads To
Future And-—?
While everyone is concerned

with present affairs as they affect
the present, we might relieve
some anxiety by peri spring the
next few years and visualizing
life for women as we think it
will be,

One of the greatest changes will
bte that of greater acceptibility of
women in both new and old posi-
tions. This tendency has been
marked in past years and has be-
come more of a reality with each
generation.

at positions nearer the top and
ending nearer the bottom. , ’

But' it will take more than,
the changes alone for society to
recognize the trend and determine
its desirability. It vyill call for
increased responsibility, increased
understanding, and' increased
adaptability.

Clever Wrappings
Make The. Gift

When Christmas shopping is
finished, students will probably
wrack their brains for a way to
wrap that extra-special gift.

A domino effect can be obtain-
ed by wrapping a rectangular box
in black paper, sticking on white
circles, and tying in the middle
with white ribbon.

If it’s a gift of beauty, colored
lips, teyes, hands, and ears cut
from a magazine and pasted on
the paper mlake an intriguing
package.

Gifts within gifts may include
a pair of colorful dangling beads
encased in a tricky jewel box, a
.painted wooden sewing box filled
with assorted chocolates, a com-
pact set of dice, cards and chips
in a circular leatherette case, or a
handsome pipe fitted into a twbed
tobacco pouch.

Dance To Portray
Christmas Spirit

“A Christmas Service'in D&hce”
will be presented by the concert
dance group, directed by Miss
Jessie Cameron, assistant profes-
sor of physical education, in the
Rrythm Room of White Hall after
the carol sing tomorrow night.

A performance - has also been
scheduled for faculty and towns-
people iatt 7:45 p. m.

The dance, divided into three
parts, will begin with a proclama-
tion of the splendor of God and a
pronouncement to the people. The
second part will illustrate the ex-
perience of faith ‘ through ritual
festivals and group feeling as a
necessary means for spirituality.

Patterns for God’s grace will
form the third part, showing the
search for and trust in God and
prayers of repentence and for the
forsaken.

A choral reading with Bible quo?
tations, chosen by Agnes .E. High-
smith, PSCA associate secretary,
and Jean E. Hershberger ’43 will
be presented.by Miss Hershberg-
er during the performance.

This will be the second annual
Christmas production. Last year’s
dance was entitled “The Nativity.”

' Members of the dance group
include Dorothy C. Ellis and Mar-
jorie A. Kronick, seniors; Mariah.
E. Hora, Evelyn M. Fritz, Jane M.
Parkhill, ' Selma Solomon, and
Ayelien'C. Wolf, juniors.

Others are Grace E. "Albert-
man, Block, Daisy J.
Kranich, Dorothy Kronick, Har-
riet G. Van' Riper,. and Lois J.
Yost, sophomore's; and H. Eliza-
beth Furst, freshman.

The present war has speeded
this development. One hundred yy , ,

-

years ago, women were active in 110 :| oyfl IP3 occupations; now, out of 300
possible vocations, women are ab-
sent from 4. Perhaps after OrtATICthis war, women will'be accepted V/ UCUo
into these. "*■

Opportunities for women will c' Hection of textiles by con-
be broadened in industrial fields, temporary foreign and domestic
Adequate proof of this may be esi6nsrs, obtained from -Miss
found in a similar reaction which Dominica Mastalio of New York
followed the last war. City will be on display in 220

Granted that.women will be.ac- Home Economics from 2 to 5 p. m.
cepted. in more varied positions, today and from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
But what will happen when men tomorrow and Friday.
want to return to their positions? This collection was brought to
In most instances, women will be the campus by Miss Ruth E. Gra-
“demoted.” But the permanent ham, professor of home '
results will be that they proved omics. ...

their capabilities in all industries Handicrafts, designed and ex-
and that they were aiccepted. hibited by students in ..art educa-
These, alone, will

%

be noteworthy tion, will also 'be displayed. In-
and something for historians and eluded will be table and mantel
sociologists to include and consid- arrangenfents and Christmas gift
er in their accounts of civilization, suggestions.

In this new era there will be These gifts, including sewing
one peculiar condition those of us and desk kits, kitchen tool sets,
graduating within- the next few and smoker sets, have been corn-
years will meet. It will tie the piled by students (at a maximum
topsy-turvy • situation of starting individual cost of .fifty cents.

Christmas suggestions, arranged"
by home- economics seniors in-
commercial demonstration, will be
on display in 106 Home Economics
from 8 a. m. to 5. p. m. today, to-
morrow, and Friday. Original
table decorations, party refresh-
ments, gift wrappings* >and favors
will be featured.

Bart Dormitory will ha\|e. a
Christmas breakfast at 6 a. m.
Thursday. Gladys E. Mohn .’42 is
in charge..

s
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Enrollment
Opens Today

(Continued from Page One)

ficial name of the program.
They emphasized" in discussions

that the present list of courses is
“entirely tentative” and subject to
change after preliminary, registra-
tion. Speakers mentioned prefer-
ences of students and availability
of instructors • and equipment ‘as
some of the reasons courses may be
changed or dropped, or new opes
may be added'.

Courses offered are, for the most
part, open to both men andwomen.
However, some are designed to ap-
peal to particular student’ groups,
for example, those enrolled
specialized, curriculum. K!

"

.. In addition to the.exilian de-
fense courses, a, special;pre-induc-
tion program, will be offered for
men students who expect to We
drafted in the near ftiture. Thefe
courses will be intendedjo,prepare
students for Army life* and.wiU in-
clude instruction in military oper-
ations.

Under present plans, thq; courses
will begin- as soon as possible after
Christmas vacation. ' They will be
arranged so as not. to; conflict with
regular classwork,. writ probably
be taught in,the later afternoon or
at night, and will be of yarying
lengths. iNo credit will be-. ;given
and there will .be no fees. - . ;

Information which ea.eh student
will be asked to providers (his reg-
istration form
class, curriculum,-.
address," home adddress* and. agb.
Registrants will
tell if- they have automobile.oper-
ator’s' licenses and
automobiles. ‘ t:
'.Students will have an opportun-

ity to express-preferences for other,
types.of •defense work and to indi-
cate if , they are qualified to in-
struct in any phase of the program.

Each student who' attendg. the
convocation will be given; two
copies of the enrollment blank. He'
will foe expected to fill one out and
return it to'Student Union, 101 Old
Main,before 5 p. m. Thursday; arid
to, keep the other one for his , own
information. - '•

r. wmw,
NOTE!

“HELL’S ANGELS”
“SCABFACE”

HELD OVER
BY'POPULAR REQUEST

SPECIAL MATINEE
2:00 P.M.

Evening At 6:30, 8:00
Last Complete Show At 8:30 .

LAST TIMES TODAY


